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Health Meetings
Friday at 2:30 at MillSpring the Mother’s Health Club willmeet at the
school house. Thursday of next week at New Hope at 9:30 a.m. a pre-
school age clinic will be held in the school. Miss Passmore, the county
nurse willbe at all these meetings.

Q Colored Baseball Today
A number of white people have asked for baseball on Thursday after-
noon so the Tryon Colored team will give them one this afternoon
wheh they play Spindale on the black diamond at Riverside Park at 3:30.

Mag Change Road Bed
It may be significant that the Southern Railway continues its engineering
study of the country between Spartanburg and Asheville, with the idea of
avoiding the heavy grades of the existing line, while there is so little in
the general business conditions to inspire confidence in the future of rail

• transportation. The very difficulties the railroads are encountering may
prompt the revision of the Spartanburg-Asheville line.

-Spattanburg Herald

New Drug Store Here
Sheriff Wilkins is remodeling his store front next

£3\door to Aoant Electric Co. for a drug store to be oc-

cupied soon hg a Mr. Slack of Mars Hill.

Want Change at Library?
A change in the hours for having Lanier Library open is being con-

sidered by the board, thinking the patrons of the library might better
enjoy an evening for reading and selecting books. The present hours
are Tuesday afternoon, Thursday morning and all day Saturday. The
change would omit Saturday afternoon and substitute either Tuesday or
Thursday evening. Expressions of opinion are asked from the patrons
and may be made to Mrs. Aid, the librarian, either by phone or per-
sonally,


